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CHURCH«INThis...

What is Easter's True Meaning for Us in 1937?
All pastors conducting services in Torrance were invited by The Herald to write their philosophy of the Easter-tide especially for 

this newspaper . . . The symposium of their reflections presents a thoughtful study of the Resurrection of Our Lord and its portent to 
every living Christian . . . The Herald is grateful to pastors who contributed to this Easter forum and urges.all to attend church Sunday.

REVIEWS THE SCENES 
By Rev. Frank D. Mochllng 

_ .first Lutheran Church
As wo stand before the tomb 

of Christ on Easter morning, 
the angel announces, "He Is 
risen; He i;i not hero: behold 
tho place where they laid Him. 
But go your way and toll His 
disciples." 
 Therewith we are-bidden t

» Easter Services «
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Corner Manuel avenue and El 
Prado, B. C. Brewster, pastor.

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Easter morning worship, 11 

a'clock Splendldjrnusjkal offer-
review i Ings by the choir, 

     '" Methodist
  r judgment hall, on the way to 

Calvary, the Crucifixion, tho 
hours of darkness, the death, 
tho burial and now the empty 
tomb. HP lives! 

Hero is tho meaning, death 
~    has-bernr crmngnd-trr 11 f c;-"Death 

Is swallowed up In victory." 
"Because Ho lives I shall live 
also." "For If the dead rise not, 

. your faith Is vain and ye arc 
yet in your sins. Then they 
also which are fallen ' a'sluVp "in

life only, we have hope In 
Christ, wo are of all men most

baptismal scrvlc 
"Tho Burning Mt 
Experience." 

Evening sorvic 
Intermediate Le 
Kemp chapel. .S 
League; -6:30- in 
Evening worship 
program and scr 
Life's Values."

CENTRAL BV 
CHUr

nues, Rev. E. W. 
Sunday school

"Auditing

rid Marcelina ave-

_ at 9:46 a. m.
miserable. But now Is Christ! Morning service, 11 o'clock; 
risen from the dead and become j top|c ..Thp Pownr of His Rcs. 
the first fruits of them that j um,cffon... Spcclal pastcr mu. 
s'ePt - . | sic by. the choir.

Why remain in the darkness 
of sin, when the light of the 
resurrected Christ beckons? 
Meditate on I Cor. chapter 15.

"CARRY ON!"
By GMtrRi- G. Elder

Hr«t ChrlHtlun Church

Easter means life new life. 
Having slept. out His sleep, 
Jesus stirs; He awakes of His 
own accord; He rises by His
own pov and arranging the
linen cloths, Ho walks out on 
tho dewy ground, beneath the 
starry sky, to turn grief. Into 
tho greatest joy, and hall the 
breaking of the brightest morn 
that ever rose on this gloomy 

Tworldr      _     _......
The Idea of new life Is taught

  Evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
topic, "The Appearance of Jesus 
After the Resurrection." 

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p;m. 
Class in leadership training, 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Engracia at Arlington ave 

nues, George Elder, pastor.
Church school' at 9:30 a. m.
Easter worship service and 

Resurrection Day sermon by the 
pastor at 10:30. Easter music 
by the choir and Holy Commun
ion. 

Evening service 7 o'clock.
The Easter play, "World-Wan 
dering Feet" by Eleanor B. 
Stock   adult--cast. Dedication 
of new neon bulletin board, 

and practiced thruout the entire| Young People's Christian En
Every blade 

to the beauty 
; every field of

waving grain Inviting the reape 
to thrust In his -sickle; every

realm of natur 
of grass adding 
of nature's g

side, cheering the sick room, 01 
decorating the new-made grave 
Is a child of the new life. Thi 
beautiful butterfly dipping its 
pinions In the balmy breezes, 
reminds the thoughtful observer 
that It Is only the fruits of a 

life
caterpillar which crawls In the 
dust.

Tragedy strikes at every com 
munity, every home, every Indi 
vidual heart, leaving its tangled 
ruin. A public school with Its 
mass of mangled life, earth 
quakes, dust-bowls, a 1 r p 1 a ri c 
crashes, automobile accidents 
and war with its mighty toll, 
leave us without any explana 
tion at all, but we carry on just 
the same realizing that our best 
knowledge of Christ comes thru 
our calamities. Can we not find 
In these things the real mean- 
Ing of now life? Easter, for 
1937, says, "carry on, for calam 
ities arc no surprise to God; 
they do not alter His plans or 
hinder Its accomplishment."

MEASURE OF POWER
By Rev. C. Miles Nortliritp

First Baptist Church
After more than 1900 years 

the Message of the Resurrection 
of Christ has greater attraction 
nnd power than ever before. 
The Christians' hope Is cen 
tered in this great doctrine, thii 
keystone of our .faith.

Multiplied million:; in this 
year l'J37 point to the Empty 
Tomb for their proof of justifi 
cation and tho hope of a life 
beyond the gravo. Christ has 

«- robbed death of its sting aiid 
the grave of its victory. Resur 
rection l:i timely because sin 
imil' death are the same and 
the death of Christ alone can 
take away the guilt and penalty 
of sin.

The .power that it took to 
raise Christ from tho dead is 
tho measure1 of power prom 
ised to us today to live tho 
new resurrection life.

Sunday 
Christian

ning 
L'hurch a

the

bulletin board will be dodlcatoij
under flood-light! 
board, standing 
high, Is valued

Thi all-metal 
fee 

$140. Th<
red neon cross assembly is most 
attractive and can be seen sev 
eral blocks uwuy. Tho service 
will bo opon to the public.

meetings, 
ening at thi

This week, 
Evangelical

church, preaching mission 
conducted by the local pastors. 
Wednesday evening, next week, 
regular prayori service led by 
tho pastor. Choir rehearsal 
Wednesday at 8:18 p. m. Thurs 
day, next week, monthly all-day 
meeting of Council and Mission 
ary Societies at the church.

CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cota and Manucl avenues, 

Rev. Fr. Thomas F. Kennedy, 
pastor. Holy Thursday rites are 
continuing today with adoration 
of tho Cross and the Holy Hour 
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Good Friday services are: 
Mas* of the Prcsanctiflcd, 8 a. 
m.; Veneration of the Cross all 
day; Stations of the Cros 
2:45 and 7:30 p. m., followed by

on the PasHlo Holy
Saturday services: P a s c h a'l 
blessings, I a. m.; Holy Mass, 
8 a. m.; confessions from 10 tc 
11 a. m., for children, and fron 
3 to 5:30 and 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Easter Sunday services begin 
with a Low Mass and general 
Communion at 7:30 a. m., fol 
lowed by High Mass at 0:30 
with Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. v

UNION SERVICES HERE
A union Communion service 

will be held tonight at Central 
Evangelical church at 7:30 
o'clock, according to Kcv. E. W. 
Matz. This church will also be 
tho scene of a union Good Fri 
day service tomorrow night at 
7:30 o'clock.

CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE CHDECHES
"Reality" Is tho subject of tha 

Lesson-Sermon ou Sunday lu all 
branches of The Mother Church, The 
Firut Church of Christ, Scientist. In 
lloaton. Massachusetts. -The Golden 
Text Is from tho Psalms: "Lord, 
thou hast been our dwelling place 
In all gonoratlo

Scriptural
Blue

from Mark: "And thero was In their 
synagogue a man with an unclean 
spirit; anil he cried out. saying, Le| 
uu alone: what have we to do with 
theo, thou Jesus of Naiaretu? art 
thqu come to destroy uu? I know 
thee who thou art, the Holy One ot 
Qod. And Jesus rebuked him. nay- 
ing. Hold thy peace, and come out 
of him. And when tho unclean spirit 
had torn Win, and crlud with a loud 
voice, ho came out at him."

A passage from "Sclenco and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." 
by Mury Buker Eddy, states: "The 
physical healing ot Chriatlun Scl- 
uuco results now. as lu Jesus' tlmo, 
from tho operation o( divine Prin 
ciple, before which sin and dUeaio 
lose their reality in human cou-

ully and ua uecesnurlly us darkness 
given plucu to llgbt and sin to re 
formation."

GRACE TABERNACLE
Located at 1324 El Prado, 

Rev. H. W. Ezell, pastor. Easter 
Sunday will mark the comple 
tion of the "Come to Sunday 
School" campaign.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Frank D. Mechling, pastor.
Sunday-school at 0:30.
Morning worship at 10:45  

Holy Communion and sermon, 
'The Resurrected Christ Goes 
Before You."

Evening worship at 7:30.
Easter service by the Sunday 

school.
Tho Ladles' Missionary Soci 

ty will meet Thursday, April 1, 
at 2 p. m.

The Luther League will hold 
Its monthly meeting Friday eve 
ning, April 2, at 7:30.

A social gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mil 
ler, 1317 Beech avenue will be 
held March 30 at 7:30 p. m 
Service on Good Friday evening 
at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carson and Martlna streets, 

Rev. C, MUcs Northrup, pastor.
The morning Easter service 

at 10:50 o'clock will be one of 
gladness and Joyous worship. 
The pastor will preach on "Tho 
Empty Tomb" and the choir 
will give Its special Easter 
music.

Sunday school at 0:45 a. 
Young People's groups at 0:30 
p. m., and evening' service at 
7:30 with the sermon, "The 
Angels at the Tomb", and spc 
clal music.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1639 West Carson street, Rev. 

W. H. Copoland, pastor,
All are welcome to Easter 

services Sunday at 0:45 and 11
a. m. At 7:30 p. m. there vill
be evening meetings Sunday and 
Thursday.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1224 El Prado

"Riches" study 7:45 every 
Wednesday evening. "Watch 
Tower'" study 7:30 every Sun 
day evening.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
A Bible class for the men of 

the community by the men of 
the community. Sessions held 
each Sunday morning at 9:15 
o'clock at the First Christian 
church. Harry F. Dierkcr, prcsl
dent, 
teachci

and Rev. Q. G. Elder, 
All men are welcome.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Services'now conducted at the 

American Legion Hall. There 
will be a special guest speaker 
with his family of musicians 
Sunday evening. The public Is 
cordially invited to attend.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, TORHANGfr-

Former Domingucz Bldg., 1204 
El Prado.

Sunday services, 11 a. m.
Sunday school classes,- 9:30 

a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings 

are held at 8 o'clock.
Reading room, 1204 El Prado.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
The newly enlarged choir at 

St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
has arranged a program of spe 
cial Easter music for this Sun 
day's services. The traditional 
'Christ Our Passover" by Schil 

ling, "Introlt" and an Easter 
anthem are Included In the 
choir's selections. Holy com 
munion will, be celebrated Easter 
morning.

Coppery Colored 
Hose Very' Smart

A.striking now note in hosiery 
Is the series of "burnt" colors, 
especially of the coppery hues, 
launched by hosiery manufac 
turers for wear with spring' 
uits. They are especially good 

looking with black or navy suits 
or other dark costumes.

MOUK CI1UKCH NEWS 
UN 1'AUE- S-U

MESSAGE RINGS TRUE 
By Rov. Fr. Thomas F. Kennedy 
Catholic Chureh of the Nativity

If ever a cause in the world 
seemed lost, it was Good Friday 
night, when the Redeemer was 
sealed Ih the rock with hideous 
wounds In His hands and fcot
and side  and yet, within three

the cor

tangled mess.
Communism -in robbing men of 
their souls ~and.._fa!sc__cducatiqn 
stealing away their falifi. ""But 
the world may rise from despair 
and hopelessness as it rose bo- 
fore. It will not rise to^pcan

happiness 
political

thr 
neelie

economic 
alone. It

will rise only thru a spiritual 
regeneration in the hearts and 
souls of men. "The Resurrection 
of our Lord was not the re 
sumption of an old life, it was 
the beginning of a new life."

What is true of a despairing 
world, Is true of the individual 
souls In it. This earth of ours 
is filled with men who have lost 
their-way; with' hearts that 
have pursued a thousand fan 
cies, only to be utterly disillu 
sioned; with souls whoso, sins 
have been psychoanalyzed a 
thousand times, but never for 
given once; with bodies that 
have been embittered by pain 
and never sweetened by the 
vision of the Cross.

But to all these souls tho 
Easter message rings out as it 
has for 2,000 years. The same 
today as on the first Easter 
morn the Resurrection of the 
Dead, the Finding of the Lost, 
the Triumph of the Defeated.

' MUST BE HOUY 
By Rev. W. H. Copelanfl 

Assembly'of God

A groat many prohlcms have 
risen round the stories of 
Christ's Resurrection. While He 
lived a life that no other man 
over lived, yet His life msans- 
nothing to us. Without His 

gaindeath and Resurrection
but little. He lives in us bo- 
cause we have His life. The
Text says 

way my
"they 
Lord." ic have

lost "Him thru ease; others thru 
luxury and soft indulgence; 
others thru the rush of, life and
tho hurry of busine They
have lost that sweet communion. 

Dear soul, you wait upon Him. 
He will renew your strength. We 
want His life not ours. He *as 
made simply for us. He has 
taken our place on the Cross 
that wo may take His place In 
Glory. Ho Is our life and when 
He cornea we shall sec Him. 
But if we don't have His spirit 
wo are none of His, Without 
Him all was lost. We must be 
holy to have part in the first

at His 
em our 

So let
death and He will red 
bodies when He comes. 
us pray that wo may be ready 
when He comes.

Don't Forget 
Your SHOES 
At Easter! ...

  SHOE S, too, need a 
spring renovation . . . and 
you'll find no better work, 
no finer materials, no faster, 
more courteous service than 
at ...

0130

FENWICK 
SHOE REPAIRS

1308 SARTORI

TWO-FOLD MISSION 
By  Ichovalt'n Witnesses

The Easter season Is the most 
Important season of tho year. 
It marks the anniversary of the

event In human Ills- 
Nearly 2,000 years ago,

greatc
tory.
Jesus at this time of the year
completed His two-fold mission:
(1) Bearing witness to the
tnith; and (2) Of giving His
life as a ransom for man.

The Jews for- _centurles hair 
been carrying out in a typical

the Pascal La
  grcaLflVent in_slaylng ~"

~"Josus came
as the "Lamb -of God" and fill- 
filled the type. Just before Ho 
fulfilled the type He instituted 
something new for His follow 
ers   the Memorial Supper. 
They havrr -shown- by -so doing 
their acceptance of the "Bread 
from Heaven" arid their willing 
ness to share in the sacrificial 
death of Christ.

FREEDOM AND VICTORY 
By Rev. B. C. Brewster. 
First Methodist Church

Arlington, Forest Lawn, Mt 
Vernon, Westminister Abbey, 
the Taj Mahal are memorabli 
to the presence of the beloved 
dead. But Joseph's Tomb Is 
memorable fbr a far greatci 
reason. Here only in history Is 
recorded the saying by Heaven's 
messenger, "He is not here, mi 
is risen."
THo the first great meaning 

of Easfbr Day' Is that gomooni
inailkimi has tri
umphed over his greatest enemy 
 the fear of death. When th 
fear of death is gone a very sig 
nificant impediment to futtu 
progress in all departments of 
life Is gone. This dread of the 
unknown grips all ages. A sma 
girl listening the other night to 
"Death Takes a Holiday" turned 
to her father exclaiming, 
"Daddy, wouldn't it be groat if

The modern way of having [ death would take a holiday for~~
fashion parades, Easter _oggs. 
bunny rabbits, - ctcr," is some 
thing that has"been added by
the "tr of men and
ace Indulged in by those who

large 
sight of the 
Easter..

extent have lost 
true meaning of

IF ._J_F . . JF ^ 
By Rev. Beiij. ,1. Darnel!! 

St. Andrew's' Episcopal Church 
of Easter forThe sage

this year of 1937 is one of hope 
and immortality. The Resurrec 
tion of Christ gave us proof of 
immortality, yet it would hard 
ly seem necessary that one 
should rise from the dead to 
convince us that the grave is 
not the end.

To every created thing God 
has given a tongue that pro 
claims a resurrection. If 
Heavenly Father begins to touch 
with divine power the cold and 
pulseless heart,, ,of the buried 
acorn and to- make   it burst 
forth from its prison wall, will 
He leave neglected In the earth 
the soul of man made in the 
image of His Creator? If He 
stoops to give to the rose bush, 
whose withered blossoms float 
.upon the autumn breeze, the 
sweet assurance   of ~"~ another 
springtime, will Ho refuse the 
words of hope to the sons of 
men, when the. frosts of winter 
come? If all seed life is repro 
duccd from year to year in 
countless resurrections, will the 
spirit of man suffer annihila 
tion when it has paid a brief 
visit like a royal guest to this 
tenement of clay? No; I shall 
not doubt that my soul will be 
clothed with a new body suited 
to its new existence when this 
earthly frame has crumbled into 
dust. .

Christ stands on this side of 
an empty tomb and says: "I 
am the Resurrection and the 
Life."

The Apostle Paul ' mad 
his discovery when in exulta 
tion he uttered these triumphant 
words: "O death, where is thy 
sting! O grave, where- is thy 
victory?" Jesus did that for 
Paul and for, us, and that is th 
first groat meaning of Easter 

-{-Day-.
The other great meaning , of 

Easter Day is this: Jeau 
umphed over wrong and1 '-injus 
tice. When He stood before Pi 
late, composed, quietly saying 
"You cannot take my life. I 
lay it down and tak 
again," ho was making a proud 
forecast of the supremacy jof 
love over wrong. In this day, 
so self-centered, so dedicated to 
the philosophy of acquisition 
and dissipation, Easter comes 
with history's most perfect ex 
ample of complete victory. To 
those willing to do as Jesus did 
comes this sweet consciousness

 PITTSBURGH 
ft PAINTS

Paxman's Hardware
1219 El Prado

PHONE 251

^   And  that  is  just  what

lUNEW 
Santa Fe

ASelect'
devoted exclurivelij

Coach and- 
ttrarist Car 
Passengers

From Loi Angeles - dully 7:05 pm 
From Sau Francisco - daily 10i20 am

if Whan tha Vocation uoun com«i, 
THE SCOUT, now Ihj popular and 
now.it fail train to CHICAGO and 
KANSAS CITY, It pr«por.d by th« 
Santa Fa for unmatched urvlc* In 
ECONOMY with EXCELLENCE.

if Ev.ry d.tall contributing lo lh«
*n|oyiti.nt ol Coach ond Tourlil Cor 
potuneari It a part of the nawly d«-

if Attractive Low Fares, of 
course, but tho bait of complete 
meals in-

ffiED HARVEY DINING CARS 

ere an Important part of thi 
Santa Fe services on THE 

" SCOUT; and In anticipation, the

Ucted, are for a glance when con 
sidering the eastward iouinay:

BREAKFASTS ..... 25o
* Pineapple Juice* Him and Eggs 
or French Tout with Black Rasp 
berry Jelly * Hot Roll., Dry or 
Buttered To«»t * Cofiee,Tea, Milk

LUttCHEONS ..... 30o
* Dralied Beef, Family Style, or 
Jelly Omelet * Boilod 1'ouloef, 
I'arinip I'lltiei* Cabinet Pudding
* Assorted Bread*Couee,te«, Milk

DINNERS ....... 3Sc
* Kout Turkey. Cranberry Siuce, 
or Kilel Halibut AngUi.e * Par., 
loy 1'otalciM * Slewed Coru * \l-
*orted llread * Ice Creum * Drink

A la ally,

LOW FARES on "The SCOUT"

SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE 
AND TRAVEL BUREAU

A. T. SAVAGE, Agent
Phone 214 

Simla ! '<  station. Tnmmm

n the midst of world distress: 
wnc of these things shall have 
lomlnlon over mo. So tho two 
treat meanings of Easier Day

are the emancipation of man 
kind from the fear of death, 
and victory over Injustice and 
wrong;.

THERE'S Still TIME

TO JOIN THE
paster Parade

TO The STAR

Pay 
NO MONEY

DAYS

PAY IN 
S M ALL
SUMS.
Weekly 

or
Monthly

We knew tho demand for ITfese ? 
suits would bo tremendous so . 
we prepared in advance. Here 
they an clothes for Easter ' 
that In a few weeks nay, a few 
days may cost you dollars 
more. See yourself in one of 
thoso Quality specials today. All 
the new Sports-back and Con- .' 
servatlvo models. Glen plaids, 
Checks, Stripes, etc. Be money   
ahead and Pay as .you Wear, i

ONLY
SO

Department Store

& Sarturi, Torrance
"WHERt /OUR CREDIT IS GOOD"


